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Dawson City Practi-cal- y

Destroyed by
Fire,

Estimated Loss Over Half a
Million Dollars.

Conflagration Started, as in
Chicago, by Lamp Upset.

Done by Two Women in a Fight-Ne- w

Fire Engine Saved the City
From Complete De

struction.

Seattle, Nov. 14. Dawson City was
practically destroyed by fire on Octo-b-er

14, causing a iloss of over half a mil- - :

ion dollars.
The fire started in the Green Tflee sa-

loon where two dance hall women got
in a fight, one throwing a lamp which
exploded.

The flames spread rapidly and would
have made a clean sweep including Xh

'transportation company's stores, had
not a new fire engine been got in order
land the fire put out. Several were in
jured, and the fire will result In hard--
sbips this winter.

NERVY BANDITS

DEFEAT DETECTIVES

Fired two Hundred Shots at
Each Other--Pos- se in

Pursuit.
Omaha, Nov. 14. A pitched battle ia

which over two hundred ahot were
fired was-fough- t in the suburbs " of s

Omaha today between four detectives
laind two of the nerviest bandits 4n the
went.

The bandits escaped but one is sup
posed to have been badly wounded.
None of the detectives was.

The hSgbwaymen have been carrying;
'things with a bold hand, in this city fop
several weeks noddling up citizens land
hiding iai the bills during the day. To-

day the poliice located thier den and the
fight was soon was on. The officers
were compelled to retreat "allowing, tbe
robbers to escape. Seventy-fiv- e roea
are after them and it tis expedted will
have them dead or alive by tomorrow.

BIG SOUTHERN

STRIKE PREDICTED
New York, Nov. 14. The general ex- -

ecu'tve board of fthe national union of
Texltile "Workers of Amerfica met here
to discuss the coming strikes rt the
south. General Secretary Mills add

tbat strikes were In contemplation for
increased wages an the south wMcK
would involve 35,000 people 'including
carpet weavers, cotton weavers, silk
workers, and slilk ribbon weavers. The
organization will oppose the starting of
textile mills in the Philippines.
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Stock we have ever placed on ;

TjQiS murKei. xue imus ui uui
opening display will be aunounc- -

nope to nave tne pleasure or,
showing you that our old repn--

Spam Again Secures

a Postponement to

Her Reply.

Wednesday new Named as
the Important Day..

Vain Hopes to Which the
Spanish ate Clinging.

Arguments That Will be Met With a
Prompt XT ltimat urn-Rep- orts

That Spain Will linally
Yield.

Paris, Nov. 14. Following- - the policy
of delay in the vague 'hope of some-
thing turning- - up, the Spanish, commis
sioners today obtained a postponement
until Wednesday of the joint session of
the peace "board.

The Spanisih answer will comprise ia
declaration! of willingness to discuss the
control of the Philippines, but will re-

fuse to conside a change of sover
eignty. A profusion1 of arguments will
be met wit'h a prompt ultimatum from
the Americans. Even this will not force
an immediate rupture, and. there will
be oc more meeting.

Meantime the Spaniard hope some
thing will turn up to aid them, though
they have abandoned recourse to Euro
pean intervention), Bit least until a later
stage of the game.

It is now amnounoed tihiat nothing will
come of the kaiser's visit to Spaing

Another vain bope of Spain is ta re
port of differences in the American
commission, which will give her no ad
vantage .as they ,miirely relate to a con
struction of the offer to reimburse hex:
for improvements in the Fhilippimes
and Whether it is worth wfhile. to allow
her to retain a few outlying-- Isfllands.

Spain also plaices some hope to the
story o a syndicate willing to pay $wu,-000.0- 00

for the rig-li-t to exploit the. Phil
ippines for ninetynnine years, Dut tms i

now regarded as ridiculous. I

Reports from Madrid multiply that
the government will yield in the end
rubber than' break off negotiations. In
that case other commissioners would
probably have to be appointed.

FILIPINO REBELS

RESUME ACTIVITY

Ready to Storm Iliolo-Ri- os

Wants to Give up to

Americans,
Manila, Nov. 14. The rebels have

.

seized Linganis, Pavia land Oton, wnicn
arfe suburbs of Iloilo, tand it is daily ex-

pected that they will attack the town

itself. .

The Spaniards have abandoned Mole

and destroyed the bridges connecting

it w4th tihe town. Foreigin traders nave
petitioned the commander of he cruis
er Charleston not io leave the harbor
because Spaniards are powerless to pro-

tect them..
Rios, commander at Ililo, asserted

that a weeks' armstice has been ar--

with the inisurerents xo enable
him to communiicate With the Madrid
government In reference fd transfer-
ring the southern islands to Americans.

INSURRECTION SPREADING.

Madrid, Nov. 14. General Rios, gov- -
pernor or tne visayia.'s, nas ea.u-jie-

government that the l'neurrectiioin xnere
is spreading. He bas been instructed to
use hiis utmost endeavors to queu tn
insurrection immediately.

A large lot.of-picture- s. druggets, rugs
and comforts just received at Mrs. l.
A. Johnson's," 27 North Main street.-- . 3t

Always gives satisfaction Electric
starch.

Children's grain school shoes, 8 to
11, 11 1-- 2 to 2, $1 and $1.25, rawhide t ipa,
slice leather, this , week only. G. A
Mears & Sons' shoe store.
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North State. ' " --the
Russell is credited with as many ob-jects as ta cat has lives.
A sort of consolattoui caucus is said tohave been held at an early hour lastnSgbt art; Colonel Lirsk's bouse. Onetjhing is oertajin, which is that the gov-ernor bad under consideration the ap-

pointment of a succeBBor tn Ha 4at
Judge J. L. Green, of tbe Tenth dis-
trict, and that Captain1 W. M . Monr
of Yancey county, will be the appointee.
jvioore s candidacy was seconded before
the governor by Major Rollins, Har--
kins, Pritdhard and also received theendorsement of Captain James Gudger.
Captain J. W. Bpwman, of Mitcbell, is
Moore's only rival for the place, andhfe chances are considered dim. Colonel
Lusk is beartily supporting Captain
Moore. There Was some talk that Lusk
himself would like the place but this is
absurd for Lusk says he don't want the
it and if he did he coudn't get it for the
rea:9on that be is not a resident of the
.district where tbe vacancy exists.

.But thte democrats think they see a
deeper, more important object in the
governor's visit, and the theory bears a
strong stamp of probability. It is that
Rusisell means to consult Pearson on
the advisability of a contest in this con-
gressional district, and if it is decided
to fight Crawford the governor will, it
is said, withhold the certificate of elec-
tion.

As far as could be learned Mr. Pear-
son has mot as yet seen Governor Rus-
sell. Mr. Pearson has announced his
nitention of leaving for Washingtorlto-day- .

He bas meanwhile been, stayinr
at the Battery Park hotel. Governor
Russell did not go there last night and
it was said tat thle Park that Mr. Pear-
son ihlad not gone out. He had retired at
11 o'clock.

The Washington Post recently con-
tained the unqualified announcement
that Pearson meant to contest Craw-
ford's election. Mr. Pearson yesterday
refused to deny or affirm it. Whether
'the alleged irregularity at Black Moun-
tain or the claim of intimidation of ne-
groes, or both, will form the basis of
the contest, is mot known.

iS. O. Smith, formerly lieutenant in
the Second North) Carolina, has bis ap-
plication with Governor Russell for the
appointmenlt to the same rank in the A.
L. I. He expects it to be acted upon
before the governor leaves town.

Governor and Mrs. Russell will return
directly to Raleigh at the concluson of
their visit bere.

UNREALIZED

CONDITIONS

Wrar Department and Fiejd

Officers Didn't Know
Short-comin- gs of

Army Camps,
Washington, Nov. 14. Much import

ant testimony was beard by the war
commission today. Major

General Breckinridige's testimony was
regarded as higbly important as de
monstrating what could have( been
done-a- t Camp Thomas if there bad
been proper management, and a new
channel or inevestigation was opened
by the declaration of the witness that
the office of inspector general since his
promotion hod been without a head.
The commission were surprised to leann
that reports of inspectors genieral bad
been made to the adjutant general.

Breckinridge acknowledged that Gen-
eral Brooke migbt bave found a rem-
edy for the conditions at Camp Thom-
as if he rea!zed the extremity of the
situation. He declared this lack of re-
alization extenlded to Washington, es-

pecially in the medical department,
Surgeon General Sternberg having re-

fused permission to build a new hos-
pital when- - one was absolutely needed.

PASSENGER AGENT CONVENTION.

Norfolk, Nov. 14. The Southern
tbe Moniticefllo hotel tomorrow and the
session will probable last fori several
days. Delegates, the majority cf
whom are eleneiral passenger agents of
tall southern trunk lines are already
berk It is stalted that the business to

be considered is bighily 'important.

AUCTION. AUCTION.
Do not forget great sale of Kentucky

horses at Ray's stable at 12 m. Wednes
day. Horses all catalogued and ready
for inspection). R. A. Dodd.

Electric starch keeps linen from blis-
tering.
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PRODUCT
The fanous biutrass reioa.

OBELISK

Always reliable Another'

car load just received at

SnidefSs
,.- - . .. - . .

6 Court Sq.i - r

Washington Won't Interfere
v

in South Carolina Ex-

cept as to Arresting
Mob Leaders.

Washington, Nov. 14. Tbe. South, Car-
olina refugees are still in Washington
attempting- - to secure federal protection
so that they can return home. There
are mow five bem J. W. 1Talbert and
others called on resident McKinley tbis
moral g and also on the postmaster gen-
eral, Talbert, who isi assistant post-
master at MciCormick, claiming- - prOteC-Hrv- n

na n fcr cxr.ct 1 sfRfxv TYilVueir caa.ilrf

today, however, lie Ihardly ever expect- -
ed to return "home, fearing' wnatever I

protection the government might give
wouia oe oniy iviiipurairy.

The men now here land their immed- -
ifl.t( fn;miM-in- s swrwri wmi't fifitin sirrn arrf
miles of farming land and the fact
that they rentea lana to negroes ana

them work more than mat they;,
were republicans caused tbe outbreaks
against them.

Attorney General Griggs Iras advised
against sending- - troops into the state,
since evidence does not sbow that the
governor of the state has declined to
give protection. There is 'a strorfg prob-
ability, however, that the leaders of the
mobs wbicb attacked J. W. Tolbert
mav be arrested for mterferinig wxtni a
federal officer.

ONE TOLBERT

FORSAKES NEGROES

Declares for Whltd Sllprem--

acy More South Caro-

lina Tragedies.
Columbia, S. C, Nov. 14. Three irre-

sponsible white men today mortally
wounded, a negro woman who lived near
Phoenix, where the race riot was last
week.

She was in her home with her inval
id daughter and cbfld when tine men
came along" the road "and shot through
the wiaHsof the house.

Another killing- - occurred at Hunter's,
Abbeyville couty, today, Kennedy
McCaslan's wife beinig ishot by a
negro.' The negro narrowly escaped
lynching but is now locked up in jail.

At Phoenix today resolutions were
adopted at a masts meeting in whidh the
Toibertswere accused of being the cause
of all tbte trouble. Thereupon E. L. iTolbert came out in a letter for white
suDremacv and rwxmised to support a
government by whites alone.

NORTHERN NEGROES'

MASS MEETINGS

Declare That Tillman, Wad-de- ll

and Pamalee Should
be Lynched.

New York, Nov. 14. Colored preach-

ers in this city atnd BrioklyM held meet-

ings today at wfhich the killing of the
negroes 5n Wilmington, North Carolina,
waa- denounced.

At the Brooklyn raeetfing Rev. Henry
said be hettd tbe democratic party of

North Carolina responsible. "They
were toispSred," he said, "by Tillmlan,

of "South Carolina." He declared that
the ntegroes of North Carolina should
lynch Tillman, Wad-def- ll

and Chief of Police Parmalee, of
Wilmington. Many expressed wilMng-nes- H

to contrfibute money to afid their
TOUthiern brbthrien!.

Thirty dozen ladles' bulldog and coin
toes, patent tips, button: and lace, worth
$1.50; we offer for 99 cents, for this week
only. G. A. Mears & Sons shoe store.

72 pairs men's tan shoes at cost, as
sorted toes, $5 shoes; we offer at $2.75
and $3; sizes 6 to 9 1-- 2. G. A. Mears
& Sons.

52 pairs ladies shoes, Philadelphia
toe, button only, cloth and leather top:
4$ pairs boys shoes, size. 13 only: worth
$1 to $1.50; to close at 75 cents and 91.
Assorted toes. G. A. Mears & Sons
Shoe Store.

88 DtaJre ladies shoes, razor and
needle-toe- s, 25 per cent, off on tbe pair,
2 to 5. G. A. Mears & Sons' Shoe Store.

It makes your husband bappy Etee---
tric starch. .
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Governor and Wife
are Guests of Col-

onel
;

Lusk

Declares That His Visit has
fco Political Significance.

But May Name Cftpt. MOOie to
pUCCeCd Late Judge GieeD.

SuSSelTs Visit Also Thought to be. in
Connection With the Probable

Pearson-Crawfo- rd'

Contest.
Governor and Mrs Danliel L. Russell

arrived in AsQuevMle yesterday and are
guests of Colonel and Mrs. Virgil S.
Lusk laib .theirhome' on College street.
Tbe and. Mrs. Russell had no
party with them but at the railroad the
governor's massive figure attracted a
great deal of attention from tihose who
reeogndzed' Mm and those who didn't.

T!he governor .and his wife were met
by Colonel Lusk 'amid driven to the tat-
ter's house, where Governor Russell,
tired Ms journey, -- refreshed Mnnself
wjilii a, snort sieep.

I'b was about at the conclusion of
this siesta the Gazette reporter called.
Governor Russell promptly accorded a
meeting but not ami interview. When
it came to talking poliltics the governor
Was as elusive as a mosquito in a bed-
room at midnight. But bere, as is well
known, tbe comparison between the
governor and a mosquito must end.
His big form completely filled the door- -
way as ha passed through it and cheer-- !

ibreeted tbeGazsat tei man. i . , ,

"H)as your' visMTiafniy politiciajl signin-cance- ?"

he was asked.';.
The governor Oilad placed himself in

a big armchair and from its recesses toe
replied: "None in the world."

"'Would you mind, stating the purpose
of your visit?"

"Mrs. Russell's health."
"Then you wilH stay 'Some time." the

reported ventured.
jno; oniy a coupie or aays, ' sam

the gOvermtor, wbo must believe thatvery quick climatic benefit Is derived in
the Land of tihle Sky.

Has your visit 'amy connection with
tihe rumor of comigressional contests?"

"I really haven't anything to tell."
"Nor with the 'appointment of a suc

cessor to the late Judge Green?"
"Haven't anything to tell.'.'
"Governor Russell', there is a great

deal of public interest in what you may
think of the recemt riots in Wilmington.
Do you care to express yourself on tihiat
subject?"

Ml don't care to slay anything about
tbat, nor of ainiytMnlg else political.
Really if I had anything to tell I
would." The governor settled further
into the big cbair and engaged CotTorael
Lusk into explaining the merits of the
new 'acetyline tank ihe 'has fniad erected
mear bis house.

Presently the reporter asked the gov-
ernor and Colonel Lusk if they bad any
plans toward checking the proposed
Work Of the democratic legislature. The
answer was obtained from Colonel
Lusk:

"We'll just let 'em go ahead," said
toe. "Two meia once went hunting bear.
Only one bad a gun. Bears you know
are in the habit of roTling down the
mountains. Presently one rolled to-

ward the two men. 'Shoot! Shoot!' yell-
ed tbe man without la.gun. 'What's the
use?' asked tbe other. 'Just let bim roll
He'll kill bisself.' "

The governor's bulky form was shak-
ing witflu merriment when the reporter
left.

That Governor RussteM is here sim
ply on a pleasure trip and mot with an
eye to repair fallen republican fences is
doubted everywhere Im the city, bmce
the 'Erovemor's arrival the knowng ones

mirl the- - of
botm oarties have wagged their heads
and worked their tongues explaining

PAINTS!
,

PAINTS !

Everything you can ask for
in PAINTS, we have it

HARRISON'S
Town and Coantry Keady

Mixed Paints,
The acknowledged best.

Colora in Oil,
, Colors in Japan,

Dry Colors, etc, etc.

Paragon Pharmacy Go.,

; I B. S. 1AYIS, Manajrer..
-- '''"'Qpp. Post Office.

Phone 260.z .
;

51 PTT0 AVE.

We intend changing our line o
tORSETS and to close out the
above make, these prices will

hold good while they last :

75c Quality for 69c.

1 00 it 85c.

1 50 tl it $1 25.

Pive and six hooks, in
white, black and drab.

Don't wait unt:l all the"nunr
t)er i are broken

Oestreicber & Oo.
isLooking

Fowi a to

i is i.ot. a whit ': Hrly com
sn. not' i Nnrmig- 'or jour Thnrilspgiv
ii'j; V stivine. "Yiui V,tu-- what's ex '

J" ted, TmMriiit th- - mince and
pumpkin pins, e r., -- i We've been
3o .king 1orVHr! t- - thanksgiving for

me tim We' i like you to call and
fee the results. Nice cleaned Currants,

eded Rai ins, citron, Lemon and
Orange Peel , Glace Fruits, etc. We

ol,l irmnense quanti'iea of these last
y Jar. This year we MUST sell more,
principally becanee they are better
bought, in larger quantities, and
prices will surprise jou.

GREER.

I Do You Sutler

With
t Chapped Hands

or Face ?
. -

Do you know what to use?
A bottle o! Hygienic Cream 1

f " ill ffive immediate relief
rfry a sample bottle 10c.

Made Only by
1

HEIIIITSH & REAGAN, !
Graduated
Draggists.

. ...

Church St. and Pattori Ave.

Agents for
. uuyiers-candie- s I

uaijion 01 mn cia guuuo nu j

ESTABLISHED 1883. ; -

A Special EriTt Iwrtftnttea foe tta '

, Treatment of Xtung and Throat DIsmbm.

mm m
" an ark; wotd winnr STxA MuwMxtL aocordins to .tike room m

Very low prices will be fully sus--;.

tameu. i -

. 1

m IIJI w 1 r . ,

nrinui ill 1 liUk
. . . - '

Lead 1 rib jeweier,

tacludee eveirtbta exceiui. ..mk v MMM CMmmrM fl 'i lower rate zor patient
wbose financial circumsto
aJao Induded, aucnta. can eaw
caaee not admittea.t ' ' " -- JZ Asheville, N. C


